
AQUASTRIPE #4 

PREMIUM QUALITY LATEX F IELD MARKING 

PAINT WITH BRIGHT PIGMENTS, HIGH SOLIDS. 

The number one choice of Collegiate, High Schools and Parks & 

Recreation athletic field paint striping crews. High School Athletic 

Directors, Coaches are impressed by AQUASTRIPE #4 brightness, 

whiteness, hiding power, water resistance, durability, ease of use 

and its overall performance. 

AQUASTRIPE #4 is an exceptional high-quality Bulk Athletic Field 

Marking Paint. AQUASTRIPE #4 is formulated with high levels of 

prime pigments and acrylic latex binder to yield a premium 

paint that is a popular choice of field painting crew looking for 

world class appearance of their athletic fields. If needed, 

AQUASTRIPE #4 Premium can easily be thinning with 2 parts of 

water. Being water based it is safe for the user and the 

environment. It will not harm, kill or brown any type of natural 

grass. AQUASTRIPE #4 can be used with most airless or battery-

operated machines and will spray sharp lines that are 

exceptionally durable and bright.  AQUASTRIPE #4 will not settle 

during shipping, storage or when in use. It is packaged in 5-gallon 

buckets with convenient tear-away lids. 

 

 

 Formulated with high levels of solids and high percentage of prime pigments and acrylic 

latex resins. 

 Contains higher level of prime pigments and Acrylic Latex than bulk paint grade AS#2. 

 Safe, water based acrylic latex field marking paint with very low VOC's. 

 Extremely Good Quality Paint with Superior Hiding, Brightness 

and Durability. 

 Can be used as is or can be thinned with two parts of water. 

 Safely Use with air-less or battery-operated bulk spray machines. 

 Will not Settle excessively during shipping, storage or use. 

 Safe Permanent Line Marking Paint for all varieties of Natural 

Grass. 

 Once dry will not stain player's uniforms. 

 Popular choice of Coaches and Field Painting Crews for its 

Brightness and Durability. 


